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Gibson To Give 
Annual Series
The eleventh in the annual serieHof 
GiBson lectures will be given Feb. 6-10 
¿w Dr. C. A. Gibson, Superintendent of 
the Wisconsin District,|bnde,c}the general! 
title of "T l|i First Things in Ministry."
Dr. Gibson proposes to take the yoOng 
mirffeteBthrough all of his exper-
He willnexplain th e B |p s  nec- 
B sa ry  to secure local and'district licens­
es, and also tel|?now to be ordained. 
^pom §“ of the other- su b j^B  that will 
l i f t '  included in his talks to the young 
Bpfhister will be how to get his first 
ajufSh, how to conduct the'first worship 
|Bna fevangelistic service, instructions on 
Beading hielfyfst prayer, meeting, board 
greeting, performing weddings,1 funerals, 
baptisrtf services and communion. Dr. 
Rgfedn will close the lectureHby telling 
him how to conduct the first farew<£l 
Service.
M Bpse lecturd^fbre Sponsored by Khe 
Practical Theologicffl society,' of which 
Profefflor LuKford ¡jl chapman.
Although especia lly for the students 
of Pastoral TheologHand Church Polity^ 
Hhey are also open to all who wish to . 
attend.
Holiness Convention 
In Chicago Feb. 1-5
Sutjb great leaders™as Dr. Samuel 
Young, general Superintendent of the 
Church of the Nqiarene; Dr. S. S. White, 
IgjÜ&r of the "Herald of Holiness® Dr. 
H. E. Jessop, president offlChicago's 
E||ingelï$tic Institute; Rev. Ray Ha nee, 
Superintendent of the Kansasts d istrict! 
and Rev. R. T. Williams;£Jr.( the singing 
pastojy of the Oklahoma City First 
^-^uych of the Naza|enej,: are all to par- 
||cipate in the Chicago Holiness Conven­
tion.
To be held in the Chicago First 
Church of the Nazarene Feb. 1-5, the 
Convention will attract many Olivetians.
It is expected that a bus will be chart­
ered for the youth night service, Sat­
urday, Feb. 4.
Dean McClain
Attends
Convention
Returns With 
Mann of E. N. C.
Dean C. S. McClain represeiffid O li­
vet-college at a meeting of the Ameri­
can Association of Academic Deans in 
»Cincinnati, Ohio, M oB ay, Jan. 9. Tues­
day and Wednesday^ Jariijg 10 and TIm  
he attended an Association.of American 
CollegS ccB/ention. ThSthem e-of the 
meeting wa^HSreat THiching." Special 
Speakers included Harold S t^B p , presi­
dent of the University of Per^^Hania, 
and Pres. StoddaBl of the UnhBsity of 
Illino is .
The president, and dB nH K I Eastern 
BNazarene College, Dr. E. S. Mann and 
Bertha Munro, represented E ljM aH fhe  
conveiHon. Dr. Mann returned to O li­
vet with Dean McClain and spent sev-| 
_ eral h o iS o n  the campys, in te^^M ng, 
among others/- Mr. Charlek Hendefflon, 
busine^ manager; Miss Ruth Gilley, 
librarian; and the chef, Mr. R. C. W ell­
man.
Dean and Mrs. McClain en&tained 
Dr. Mann at a coffee hour in the 9 H H  
ing. Present were Professors Ralph 
Lane and Doris Lingford, both former 
ENCer's. The president spent the night 
at the McClain home before returning 
to Boston.
CHAPEL PROGRAMS
February ; 1 Speaker, Dr.'Samuel Young
2 Speaker, Dr. Byron
3 Music Dept. (Choral Read­
ing Class—Miss Gray) i
6 Student Ministei^Reports
8 Speaker,Dr. C. A. Gibson
9 Ministerial Fellowship 
10 Student Council
13 Speaker, Prof. Perry
15 Speaker, Rev. E. C. Martin
16 Missionary Group
17 Dormitory Group Joe 
Hoch.
Bruce Foote 
Sings Tonight
Coming tonight f | |  the?IBtond Lyceum 
program of the year is MiHBrucy| Foote, 
concert baritone, whose previously 
»Scheduled appearance last October had 
to be cancelled. The concqf^i w ill begin 
at 8:00 p. m. in' the chape^H
Mr. Foote a graduate of Syrc^He 
UniversityByracusiH N. Y., and is;pur- 
rently featured q$“ soloist oi£> radio sta­
tion W G hfe ;E h icago  Theater of the 
A ir" and appearHpften on many other 
HrationH In addition to his appearan- 
Bses with all principal choral clubs of He 
Mid-west, Mr. Foote has appeared as 
BblHsf with the Chicagbi Cleveland, and 
nc^poHs-^Symphony o fc ^ In ra ^ H  
A f  'the piano, accompanying Mr. 
HrooTeJ will be Mr. SchoonmakerH whS[ 
during the prograrji- will present three 
piano solos.
Open House 
Tomorrow
It's almoJHhere again! That uniKual 
activity., ¡n the dormmpries and about the 
KampuS* hints at another annual Olivet 
Open HouseSfo be held tomorrow night. 
The tegular meeting of the Board of 
Trust|e|l will be the reason for the oc- 
ca® n.
AIL rooms are to be ready for viewing 
at 6:15 since the board will be meeting 
at 7:00. Conducted tours will begin 
at the Ad Building. Later in the evening 
the band will p%l§ent a concert in the 
»g illege chapel.
FirSj^^^Snd and third prizes will be 
awarded to room“ on each floor of the 
dorms with each floor of Williams Hall 
being divided in half fqr^eparate^udg- 
ing. Judges®remain a secret. Mature of 
the prizes has not yet been determined.
DR. REED ELECTED TO GENERAL BOARD 
DrHHarold Reed, president of Olivet 
Nazarene Collegs|was^retently elected 
tS th e  General Board of the ^Church of 
the Nazarene, which meets annua l^  in 
Kansas C its  Mo.
He w a| appointed to fill the vacancy 
left by the late Dr. Seldon D. Kelley.
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Poetry Festival Scheduled 
For April 21
Guest Artists 
To Appear
firs51 poetry f ^ f f la l ,  co-spon­
sored by the departm eps o f s p ^ :h  and 
English, w ill beBheld April 21, itBvas: 
announced by G e o K s C . Moore and C. 
S. M cH ain, chairmen. Miss DoriaKJng- 
i m d  represenPythe Encmsh depart^ 
ment < ^R h M p la n i3 g B o m m itte e .
The purpose of the festival is B a te d  
by Profc Moore: . . . B e li^ f f lt t  that an 
age B/hich a s p ire  to fffie living must
c u ® a te  all th S g re a t arts ......  fe ^ r y ,
p a rnS g , musH and architecture; know­
ing th B  beauty in all a s ^ ^ ^ e le v a te a  
the mRd and b e h c ^ ^ H o f man; and 
s R y f t  th S p iB tic  re t ta B w h ic h  great 
social th in k ^ B a n d  p h i^ fflp h e S | have 
B o oR ored .... T h i^ ^ fflv a l of 1950 
to increase i n t s ^ ^ in  p ® t r '^ ^ ^ ^ S y  
of its ethical valueR to encourage R ra l 
reading of its community values,
tS impEove understanding of techniques 
undej^H ig oral B a d in g B ^ ^ ^ c o u ra g e  
creative e x f^ ^ f f l in B n  in d iv id u a ls  with 
ta lent fo r writing a n d R o  direct B u n g  
writers toward grec^raj effectiveness.
Events^mll ^S u d e p p a n e l d is ^ ^ ^ n s l  
student p R try  readings, readings of 
original p o ffry , a fo iE H  d i ^ ^ |  and 
p ro g ^H g a n d  lectures by iB d ^ H in  the 
fie ld. ^ ^ g a r t iR la Q  concerning ?gi3||t 
lecturers and a ^ ^ 9 w i l l  be a n ^ f f i^ e d  
late® M W W ^ ^ R le d  by Prof. Moore, 
fS ra ^ H h c ^ R a iM o f the festival. 
com m itted are now Ender way to make! 
t f f i  tn ^ n o s t  ® ^ R n d iiR  festival O liR t 
hasMever known.
Strickler Attends 
U. of I. Institute
Prof. D. J. Stjfflgiar recently attended 
a Health Edu,®M2Dn Instructors' Institute 
|&t Monticello, III. The ^ M tu g ,  sponsor­
ed by the I I l i ^ ^ ^ R E  under
the d i^ t t o n  of DiB G .  T. Stafford, 
health ^ ^ f f l d B t o r  at the u n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R
The meeting w a ^B ycK r an invitational 
o n B a n d  38 public health officers and 
teachers!from all parts o f t h B t a t ^ ^ ^ r e  
in a ^ ^ ^ H c e .  The subject discussed 
iw ^ ^ ^ ^ f f ih a t  constitutes a satisfactory 
health
The b H E u u l Robert A lR rton park 
fw a B th ^ H te ljo fR h iH  cor®nR>n. This 
retreat, donBed by Mr. 
R ttu jt t  A llerton to theE tg te  of Illinois, 
is a popular point o f ^ e n ic B n te ^ B  in 
Illinois, a n d H S  the site of H u m e ^^B  
group megTingRspoiBred by the unHpr- 
sity.
Moore, Andrew 
In Speech Meetings
C. Moore and 
Blanche^ Andrew recen||M  attended the  
annuol conmntffln of the S f^ R h  As- 
^ ^ R t io n  o f A m K i ,  the AmeiRan 
lopel&H and Hearing a s s q c ^ ^ ff lH  and 
the ; p m | | a  on debate mmerKils and 
irferstcygUcooperation of the National 
association, which 
B a s  held at the fy S ^ B H o te l Chicago! 
Dec. 28, 29,K 0 . T h B tte p o rt that itgjgSS 
the beBspegch cot te n tilon to ^ S e .
Anfflng the sectioned m Sftrigs at 
which O livet wa J 'eS^ S ite d  were: 
"C o n ^ m p e n ^ p l Public A d d S H ^ H w H  
Oral A ppBach to LiteratureHE'Voice 
arid A im H m ion  D isord fR *' Bipcondcrell 
School SpEch C urriS |lugM  The hidh- 
point of the convention, P ^M  Moore 
said, E d B th a t tn e e | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B I ^ ^ B with 
" ^ ^ ^ l i n g ^ f f l  A nB sgjaH S i^ e H ^ i  for 
e f f l  panel were Ia n a t^B S m ith ie s  P cH  
Butler, E dgcfl DeWitt Jones and eight 
t t t h i n a i ^ R ^ ^ ^ H H | e | ! ^ ^ t i S  semin­
aries all over th 8  U ff if i |y |g ® e S j|
The Departraent of ^ R S h  o f O ^ B  
ra n H  adnsRsbljS with E f t r  î B ious 
scha^ffl in c ^ R S  B fe re d  to m in i^ ^ B  
and teachers; especially in the fields of 
p ub liB adc^gM andB n t^S B a tio lp i^ rew  
c o u ^ S  are being added to H l n B  
riculum this semester in the f i |B R  of 
B>eB:b CorreiRbrH  he adaed.
C. I. O. Rep resentative 
Addresses Club
M is i Nancy B ld ii^ B ^ ^ ^ ^w r director 
the CpO. Political ^ tif^B C o m m itl 
tee in I I ^ ^ ^ K p B s  before the Sociol- 
ogy club meeting Jan. 10. "Deadline 
Action," a labor prBBoEMaE^RIm 
prodded by tR  United Electrical Work­
ers, who were formerly the
ra.I.O. was also
Miss BRine has had two years exper­
ience in C.I.O. ^^^ fflifr ihg  of texjile 
workers in th e ^ S H 5 H ||E ie  found the 
workers friendly tow®d the union, but 
hesitant |fo  jam. H h i^ t t  be­
cause the SMK^SEhQB^K^^Sswnml by 
the facS^^S and a loss of a ji^Sm eans 
IcMMiguf^ a nesg h ^ ff l.  Ail o f f i l t t  uB5n 
leaders in ^raE>uth are white, but tg lre  
a“  colored rifn iS gs  at the meetings.
February's m S ttig  o f ^ ^ B  club B i l l  
feature Mr. Ron
tary oL  Kc^fflffife's of Com-
mew '  B ^ °  will reprBent m anag^Rnt 
in the |e ||H  of d ^ ^ f f lo n ^  and B low  a 
f i®  put out by the hStional Associa­
tion of Manufacturer^H
This Is Where 
Your Money Goes
That $7.75 labeled activity fee w H  
is paid each"eme§fei: by Oli“ t Bdenra 
goes into various channels.
Foe. .those who have wondered who 
getBhdw much, the Student council 
with the apHovaBof th ^ & id e n t bfSlffl 
set up the^.follbwing percentages whig® 
went ¿into effect the ¡BBIEieBKstor.
Reserve for Bas Dets 15%
Aurora $3.40 43®
!Gl5rnmeralasttl .60 8%
Athletics .2(1 3%
l^reum .20 3%
^ U e n t  Pra®^ Bandl 1 ,T5 2%
Contingency Fund .10 1%
P The bnlaBsa about D . ' jW I diviasi!
amongShe c lass^  vgh 8 1 ^  goHg to 
ly i^e o lle ffla ft lc ^e ^^y id e d ' at 30% each 
to Seniors
Sophomores and F r^ ^ ^ ^ B  The high 
^ m o o I receives 10®, 30% to Seniors 
and 7 0 2 ^ to underarads. T h a fe m a in i^  
9% goes to th9u |b le  Schott 40% to 
and 60% tslunc^ S 'a i ^ B
New Books In 
Art, Economics
So^Bjnteresting booksEn theBeld oil 
art, a negreefed sugtsgMat Oli ^ t l  haH  
been a c & d  to the librarB shej^^Be- 
reently. Design This Day, the techn^m 
of irM ^^m achine age, by W a ffl
Teague, deals^MthEhe basic pnncip!l| 
offldesign in a rr^ R  readable manner, 
and is alsojjwSjP illHgtmted. Design for 
Decoration, edited bB lna  G e^B ne , ia 
pBnari^ijffeoncgCH^@vith c^ ffira tiiB  thg 
hBae and.has a speciaffii|j|:tiffiffon poffl 
war rooms.
A collection of ten plateHof Cojpt, a 
n ^ ^ ^ n th  centu^BFrttich art(|g and a! 
collection of g ff le  of the of El
G r ^ Q  an agdlijwhorn Spain ha^ffiop t^  
ed, h a B  alsB b ^ S  added. A B>ok of 
M a r y ^ ^ ^ S t t tw o r k ,  an AmeriBin ar­
tist, offers an iml^SSng study. The 
World's Great Madonnas,
Cynthia M a ^ B t t  an anthology 
presents through pictm S B p oe trf^^ fflB  
ies, and r rK iS th e  mother ett Christ Q  
portrayed by the a | | | | t t  poets, story­
tellers and con ip^S s of mt^H of 
world.
In t l® p B ld  economics, th ^ H  has 
beenSgaaaed Our National Debt, Its 
History and Meaning Today, v||ich wgs| 
compiled by on Public
Debt Policy, ttsoyi. th'e* Dictionary of 
Modern Economics is a harfflRok 
B n tia l inforr^Mon co^Syiing the 
terms p f business, finanettcoranerce, 
and Modern econom ic^Riety.
A Mathematics D ic tionary ,B ^^d  by 
Glenn and Robert Jam &H§ an invalu­
able tim ^^M ng  reference for^tudentsa 
and for p ja g ^meM physicists, cherr^O  
.enainee^W and statisffians.
Cold Weather I  
And Coal 
Go Together
Have rcSeu <revle^Bltopped to think how 
much coal is EgSpped at Olivet in a 
Bfear's time, or hEs^ muchSjt costs to 
kSSS war,m and have hot water?
Let's t l j f l  a look over the past five 
years and see how we, as well as Mr. 
l^w^Sminersiiipenefited.
Back imw944-45,i :\vith build ingffon ly l 
on the main part of campus’ ? h g a tS l 
1,421 to |S p f® itum ihoS | at $3.86 p e l 
a total of $5,492.04^were used.
D u H i 1945-46, the Whitehouse was 
added, p rice lo f coal Sept up, so th a l 
1,567 to f f  for $7,119.44 turned to ash- 
eHspl
Goodwin Hall and the A nnS  added 
Rm ptRn cubic incheff of space to be 
heated1-to ageddy fflertaxed old boilers 
in 1946-47 which went B|rough the year. 
B u B ^ e  insufffient heat even
tg H jh  1,924 to f f  of coal totaling 
$8J3§L20 v ® l burned.
The n S ly e a r ,  1948-49, new boilers 
KffgRj installed, and in spite of an e x l 
tremely cold w in te rff we kept warm. 
fe o B  prices^ were boosted so that $14,1 
394.21 were spent for 2,201 tons! of 
coal.
F iiraff in 1948-49 with Williams Hall 
making IS d e b u t to the campus, and 
price of coal doubled since 1944, 2,368 
BmrSj at $8.12 per fed the furnace's .at a 
total of $19,2-24.64.
Quartettes Organized
As c jp ^ u lt  of? recent Quartette try- 
H B h jg u r q i f f l r t ^ ^  have been organ- 
pE M and  open for engagements 
tfiroughfthe ChSäMin S<8^e Connmit- 
tee.
T© QijjHfitettes and their personnel 
are as m llo ^ ^ H
Orpheus
Worley 
John Bundy 
Mcffh McGuire 
Ed Gallup
Viking
Ed M attaxH  
Dick N e ider^e r 
Curt Brady 
Bill Leqèe^
Apollo 
Ed Behr
Willis Baldridge 
Paul Gregory 
Bernard A rch e ffl 
Ambassador
Kenneth Hawkins 
Gene Patterson 
Don McDowell 
Bffim  Ingalls.
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Rules Set For
Committee Advises 
Six DiviMons
Dr. ^ f f l  K ré id ^ ff North^Central a s l  
so c ffffn  sfudies coordinatiorBor OlivetB 
frecen t lf j  said that 9 l|t l¡raf f  educate«  
proaramMare freqaefftly organised on 
a divisional rather than a d||)aMnen” l 
basfS ThiiS any B i i a m  of gerifral 
education planned oSthe p ^ S n t t h r i l l  
divisional organizffion mighSbe made 
Ebs^ete  by a f f f i r e  rallignm erS of 
BeparTments on a more complegj dhffiS 
ional basis.
^ ^ g e  study of Revision
committee ha^EB itered both on pre- 
vailing organSlitional p a tR n S in  com­
parable a ^ S d if fd  c ^ S ^ a n d  orWhe 
particular circumstances o f|K j|v ^^B o c a * 
educational B d g r ^ f f l  The cc^ffiittee 
haS  ir^B ig a ted  th e ^ ^ ^ f f ln f f l  ¿fngan- 
izcM>n of a num ^H of denominational 
colleger and has^SdéavoredBo apply 
the re fflltsB f the study ^^^K jp w n n u rS  
riculum problems.
The Hallowing plan ySpSEtibrnMed for 
the M l l M f e n  of the fgcfflty., The 
C^^bnffh^^Sfold divSjonal o rg a n i^ o n  
is functional in o n llltw o  areqg that of 
Philo,Sernas' and Rp®ion anSj of M u ff- 
lj^  waEEesemrnended that the B fe ffent 
cTivS|ion of ArjS and Siyg^ ^ ^ beapirther 
sM)c®i d ecH i nra four. d iV iJ& n^fl
¡Hgfee' of th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f iM s la re  formed 
n a ^ ffilly ^b y  the.¿:'.5BSiPM3 of si® lar 
subject m aS r and . fflnm on .K tere i l l  
These three are Languages, a n d ^L i^u  
ature, Natural Scie^SSJand Social 3 0  
enMs.jAfhe fourth d is te n  tjMrecom- 
m en^d i due to the^fflcreaSigly large 
furSiBnmtat te fra h ^ tra in i©  haagtSara 
our E|udem3| These fduSnéw divisions, 
together S th  the B rre n t d i\® io ffl of 
P h ^^B h y  and Religion, and MuSiSg 
comprise the ^B d i^^^S recom m ended .
Local Historical Society 
To Use A rticle^
To aid its study of the Kankakee 
areaffihe Kamjrakge Historical society is 
using "KankaSe Chronicles* a Eeriejj 
of afficles by Erie FergusSv published 
Bri the 1948-49 Gfflmerglass$!iand the 
"Pottawatami Tales« being published 
this yea$H
Members of the society plan to use 
the articles along with their research 
of theRidians formerly H  this territory! 
Teachers of theKankakee area williSnd 
the material helpful in their teaching 
the history of this area.
G-I-Ville
Rent, Vacancies
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Thff G. I. Hoffing Committee met at 
10-ffi) a. m. on Monday, Dec. 12, 1949. 
The fcSjpwing program for E lling  vac- 
an<^S and Collecting delinq i® nt|^gn tS  
|i|/a ff adopted and will be followed until 
the Jfflm lttee makes any change® nec- 
BBeHB for ffiP^B^effic iency in the 
fulfilm ent of B  duties:
1— T he lp rim ary  factor considered in 
B illing  a B a c a n f f  w ill| be the date of
applicfflSon. H m io re  than one appli- 
cantBhould appffl on the^same date, 
th ^^^m m itte ffjw i 11 be ccuB^Bnto ses­
sion E n d  make the appointmenMafter 
considering B ^^B pc to rs  as th e a ^ ^  of 
fa m iff disability of '^fflran, and length 
of To ^ ® r e  a ^ ^ m e n t among
the m emb^Hsf the committee, each ap- 
p o lf f le n t w ilB c o n ta in E h ^ ^ n ^ B e  of 
each member. The decisioB of the 
committee^® I be Kinal.
2— If a ^ ^ ff le n tB h o u ld  fail f f f  two 
s b c i^^^S  monthBto pay his rent, on 
or about the date of Second due pay­
ment, he Bhall b ^ ^ M f ie d  to appear 
before the cbmmittee to affiount B r  
the; Blinquency. If the commitffle does 
rBffccfflsider the feBmsfe of the^Bsident 
adequate, he shall be cS ^J  to borrow 
the money and make the payments due, 
or vacate th f f  house within thirty B30) 
d a [^J  If this a rra ffle m ^M s  not a dv iH  
able in some particular c a S  the com- 
m it t^  may m a 0  whatever provisions 
and aggements it ^ ^ B b e s B fo r  the
3— All residents are S p ® e d  to va- 
B a te  their rSpecnve h o ^ ff l  within
thirty ®0) days after graduation of the 
^ ff lp a n t.
4— This progffm , as agreed upon by 
Dr. R ^ ^  Mr. HendersonB and each 
member of the committee, is made e 3  
fe c tffi on thS da te  by the appearance 
of the respectiveRigngtSes be®w.
Ro®K. W illiamSChairman 
Wiraed Wentworth, Secretary 
F. O. Parr, Faculty Member 
Marvin J. TaylorHFaculty Member 
Glenn Hitt, .SfflJent Member.
Youth Week 
Revival Ends
A s u ^ ^ f f l j l  Youth Week re w a l has 
B ^ B c lB e d  in the Olivet College church. 
Beginning Thursday«Jan. 26-29, the 
various speakers were selected from the 
studeiffl body and included Harry Hugh­
es® George Psaute, Clayton Bailey J
Louis BehffEd Gallup, and Ted Holstein. 
Special music was also furnished by stu­
dents.
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Glimmering Thru The Glass
DEAR KRYSTLE-
Think I'll be more formal since I 
haven't written to you since way last 
year.
New semester — new teachers — new 
classes — new books (if you're unlucky 
in not Ending second-hand ones —and 
new freshmen. Of course, we give a 
great big welcome to the freshmen. Rel 
gistration wasn't so bad this year, it 
only lasted two days! (That's if you 
were lucky.)
Vacation—yes, I had lots of slfflp  and 
eats. But what happened to many was 
no nightmare or was it?B Cupid did it 
again, and these coup le*row ed that 
there was only one in their lives of im­
portance: Martelle Morgan and Earl Ley/. 
Rosemary Halderman and Asa Marshall, 
Christine Carter and Glenn Logsdon, 
Virginia Johnson and Jay W indBand 
Sharon Hass and Bob Havener. Taking 
a more serious step were: Pat Bryant 
and Don Wellman, Jean Batchler and 
Robert Stickney and Mary Faith Coch­
ran and Ardee Coolidge.
Oh Kr^Sremember that real icy day 
last month? Well, it seemBthat someone 
was trying to get in touch with Miss 
Williams and Bhe couldn't beBound. 
Later the party found out she was out 
taking driving lessaS on the ice. N i ^  
skidding, eh?
It seems that silence is supposed to 
be golden—just ask three fellows on the 
second floor of the Men's Dorm—in
Sometimes on water standing still 
I want to blow a mighty breath—
To rush it on—to dash it high 
So it may ride the clouds 
Or foam in a Niagara.
"Go on! Why linger here beneath 
these puny trees?
------ You love your sloth? Your tur-
tlesiBwater snakes and minnows?
Yet you are only stirred when stiqkSj 
are thrown by boys 
For dogs to catch.
— — You love it?
Well, I will not rush you on.
Your time is short enough;
But listen well!
When drawn to haven and swept to 
higher places,
Do not fear,
. Perhaps yourBellow-dropsg will help 
you ,
Laugh in some N iagara.ij|j|
— by Sparkle
this case the Library was haRng one of 
its undertows of laughter when the Tur­
key Bone appeared hung in the Reading 
Room.
I'm going to tell you—but you don't 
have to be over anxious —the latest 
couples jRe hope by the Erne you re- 
cffl/e th iR  are: Lois Johnson-Don Smith, 
Erma Folkama-Malcolm Council, Sybil 
Askin-Jim Hottinger, David Songer-Don- 
na Seel, Lee McMurrin-Betty Molitor, 
Dick Alderson-Marty Coleman, Clotine 
Rose-Jack Carmitchel, and Carolyn Mc- 
Donald-Stanley Mingledorff.
ThR when I went into the Nook the 
other day I overheard Jim Keys asking 
Darlene Rich for a cup o B o ffee . Trying 
to be polite he said, BLooks like rain 
doesn't E Q  "W e ll/B h e  glared, "It 
tastes like coffee, doesn't i t ? 4 |
My advice to the freshmen w aS that 
if someone asked them to stand on their 
head and salute, not to try it!
Time out for Shakespeare-
Famous last lines: B C N U.
*SPARKLE*
P. SB-Flash! ItBeems that a going 
away pdrty was planned for Donna 
Woodward, but it so happened that a 
beautiful cake was brought out with the 
announcement of the engagement of 
Donna and Jess Schnell. Don't forget 
to send them your congratulations, Krys.
CAM PUS CORN
Virgil Borden: R rk ing  awake in re­
cent Church History C la ^H "S a y  prof., 
did I understand you to say awhile ago 
that you believed in organic evolu- 
tion?"
Prof. Wesche: "No, I don't believe I 
did — why?"
Virgil Borden: "I thought you said 
Augustine was a "m onk.^B
Some fellows in the dorm have learn­
ed how toBeep food from the sight of 
greedy i.friends. The following note from 
one considerate roommate to another 
^proves it:
"Chuck: The cheese and meat are out­
side the window and the bread and cat­
sup are behind my bed—in case you 
want to eat before I get back."
—David
Dean McClain: "Say Ortie, have you 
heard of the new sulpha drug for diet- 
ing?"
Ortie Welsh: "No Prof. What is it?"
Dean McClain: "It's the best thing 
for losing weight—sulpha denial!"
FROM  TH E PASTOR’S
o ' T ' r i r w
How do you d S d S w h a t move to) 
make next? An interesting question thm| 
and practical, too. For to live by a 
pattern means p ro g re fl now with suc­
cess sure to follow, Though the latter 
may seem at times to be over long in 
arriving. You reach your objective 
when you set your face in that direction 
and carry on with fixed purpose.
On the other hand, you go in circre| 
when you have no aim; you accomplish 
noHommendable feats when you have* 
no exciting Eision; you have noBnord» 
than meageEsuccess when you have no; 
more than minor determination to bring 
your project to completion.
To be practical,- you began this ,sem- 
ester with a satisfactory load of needed 
or interesting c o u i^ ^  But it doesn't taS l 
many EffljgnmentBor class-sessions fo | 
some of the allure to rub off or at least 
to wear thin. At about that time some 
new inteij^Bpops up with time-consuming 
demands or heart-throbbing appeal. And 
if you have turned your face from yoW 
objective, you may decidB that course; 
too exacting, or you may wish to drop 
it in favor of some lesser; interest, or yotfe, 
may vote for B o re  leisureEme, or you' 
may find you can't force yourself tor 
carry through a tough assignment.
DisappoBrnentBfailure and ultimate- 
misery catch up with the person who" 
wavers in his aim, who deviates:- from 
the path o fB igh t direction, who drops 
into the habit o f taking the easy way' 
out.
A little girl met a ragged tramp, 
while: she was taking her a ft^® 3 rt 
walk. She was. captivated by his and 
his care-free life, and along with many 
other questions posed this one: ¿"How do 
you decide which way to go lB  And in 
his answer he revealed why he was a 
tramp and why he would; continué a 
tramp: " I  always go with the yùind at 
my back."
But the way of success, academic or 
spiritual or material, many time':|Bs ^fith 
the wind in your, face! The easy^jvay, 
the drifting way, the tramp's way is to 
walk with the wind at your back. But 
you .... Olivetian .... shoulders back, 
chin up, face forward into the wind, 
though it becomes a gale,’ and you will 
plod to succeS warmed by your own 
approbation and welcomed by God'$ 
happy words:v"W ell done, thou gËpd 
and faithful servant."
Ambition
By Blanche Bowman
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Pottaw atam m ie T ales
Kopy Katt
Nine Requisites for Contented Luong 
Health enough to make all work a 
pleasure.
Wealth enough to support your needs. 
Strength to battle with difficulties and 
overcome them.
Grace enough to confess your sins 
and forsake them.
Patience enough to toil until some 
good is® accomplished.
Charity enough to see some good in 
l lp jr  neighbor.
Love enough to move you to be use­
ful and helpful to others.
Faith enough to make real the things 
of God.
Hope enough to remove all anxious 
H a t i  of the future.
, She: "How about giving me a dia­
mond bracele t? '®
He: "M y dear, extenuating circum- 
j stances perforce me to preclude you 
frShn such a bauble of extravagance." 
She: "I don't get it."
He: "That's just what I mean."
Student's Wife:B(lntense with excite- 
"W ell, "Charlie, what happened 
when you asked the teacher for a week
offj P |
Student: "Why, he was like a lamb." 
Wife: "Like a lamb? What did hePPIP
Sffiident: "Baa."
What we do for ourselves alone dies 
with us.
What we do for others and the 
world remains and is immortal.
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A NEW SANCTUARY
A desire long prayed for and hoped 
for by many Olivet students has come 
to pass. A new student prayer chapel 
has been realized after months of in-9 
adequate room.
Clayton Bailey, president of the Stu­
dent Prayer Band, working with the 
college and church o ffic ia lBw as instru-B 
mental in the new change.
Partitions.; separating that area be­
hind the former prayer chapel used aiffl 
Sunday school rooms were removed, 
walls andKg iling  paintedBfloor and 
furniture scrubbed, until a beautiful 
reanctuary has been evolved. There is 
more' work to be done,; but many willing 
workers'OfBhe band have and will con­
tinue to work wholeheartedly for some­
thing so .Shored to them.
That Olivet o w S  much to B s  Student 
Prayer Band, is the belief of, many, from 
Dr. Reed to the student unable to at­
tend the daily services. The prayer 
chapelBs-open all day for the use of 
all as a haven or place for getting 
needed spiritual comfort.
To Them That 
Sit In Darkness
ThH usual noisy gathering for chapel 
was even more noisy M lfllyB ia hthearted- 
neS  was thH tone that morning. It wag 
the last chapel meeting before the be­
ginning of the Christmas Holiday. Many 
were concerned only with the passing 
of the time and the thought of starting 
home.
Programs informed us that Chi Sigma 
Rho was presenting "To Them That S a  
in Darkness." As the speech choir re­
produced the high chanting of the 
Scriptures in the manner characteristic 
of an old Hebrew chanter there was 
created immediately an atmosphere of 
reverent attention.
The story concerned Mary's return to 
Bethlehem in the Anniversary year of the 
Crucifixion of her Son to administer the 
gospel to poor needy folk. The crippled 
father's conversion, the miracle of sight 
being given to the blind boy were mov­
ingly enacted to remind the audience of 
the great and marvelous power of our 
Christ to heal the soul and the body.
In the interpretations of the blind 
youth, Timothy, his faithful mother and 
debauched father, we felt again the 
helpless and hopeless sorrow and trag­
edy of mankind. As the conversation 
formed the word picture of ChristBthe 
audiencep was moved & b ly .  Gene 
Harris' Timothy was inspiring. Jean 
Psaute as Mary, and Gayl GardnerBis 
superior. Ruth Psaute as Phoebe and
— Erie Ferguson
1834 saw the beginnings of a small 
village in the river territory. Francis 
Bourbonnais, a half-breed settler in the 
area,:,;.married a full blooded Pottawat­
tamie squaw named Catische. This 
happy union was blesseja/with fourteen 
children who were each made the red-. ■ 
pient of a reservation of valuable land 
by the Treaty-of Camp Tippecanoe. The 
grant was located in a Engle parcel 
upon the Kankakee River, and upon the 
exact site of the present day city.
Bourbonnais erected a log cabin 
within a hundred fe e t j of where the 
Kankakee County Court House now 
stands. The city was not technically 
founded until, jh e  year, 1853 and was! 
resultant frbm the coming of the Illinois 
Central Railroad from Chicago. The 
following year a bridge was constructed 
across the river — the first toll bridge 
in the county. Twenty-five cents was 
charged for each team crossing and teja 
cents for each paspnger in excess of 
two on each vehicle.
It is to be noted that many of the 
stations along the Illinois Central Line 
were given Indian names. The village of 
Bourbonnais was named in honor of the 
aforementioned^man. Kankakee is an 
Indian name from the contraction of a 
word meaning beautiful meadows. Man- 
teno^Hnamer in honor of one of Bour­
bonnais, daughters^ Mau-te-no; Peotone 
arter a son, Pe-o-ton; Monee after an­
other daughter, Mo-nee; Chebanse after 
a relative of the family,- Gilman after 
a son; Ashkum afteiBBourbonnais' bro­
ther-in-law, chief Ash-Kum; and Onarga 
after a favorite son of the settler,
O-nar-ga.
It is well for us to remember that all 
written history of the Indian has been 
done by the white man. He has relied 
upon the spoken tales from the tribes to 
compile a history,; in a traditional man­
ner. A peculiarity of the Pottawattami 
Sis to be noted in their custom of entrust­
ing thHtask to a council of women who 
attended all council meetings and kept 
the proceedings firmly in mind for future 
reference. Perhaps this is the forerun­
ner of women in Congress)’*'*'
Gene Patterson as the debauched fath­
er showed character comprehension. 
"To them That Sit in Darkness" was an 
experience for all who saw and heard 
and a due credit to the department of 
speech.
ó G L I M M E
By Jess Schnell
Tommy Cjsndenen's youngsrers have 
been an up and coming basketbeffi team 
Bnce the Msf of the year, sreping||he 
S parta^  anSTiBans, and throwing the 
title race into a scramble. ChisS Clen­
denen,'s " fS p e e  b o yS  havdBhown lots 
of fight,, team-woi® hustle, and aggres- 
Evenes»,and the acquiring th a |p ( |^ |o f  
veterans with E ach  g ® e . Here's an 
inside std®r on some of th a  Indian Per­
sonalities^!
Sp'Shorty'' Clendenen| hails from Troy, 
Ohio, wnSre he plcjsgjjj basketball, stag  
ball, and baseball. HereB"TommJ| has 
figured q u ^ S  in all of the majc^ports. 
Tom Ere getting h ||  A.B.Kn philosqihy 
thisBpringl and with his wire! Eva, plans 
on ggng out into the ministry. As a 
hobby he loves m u ^^H
The wSB/erinelsrate rent Robert H av l 
ener our way — hailing M3m Detroit, 
"Bob" payed  footbaigand baseball in 
high Sehool and here ini co|B®3 he has 
^ a y e d j^ S tb a ll and basketball. This 
his first year, Bob hasn't wasted any 
time with the w om er^^S fa r, heS still 
Bngle, but ????
Paul — theyKcoll him "B u r||p " Brene- 
man is from Iowa C ity*Iowa. A fresh­
man, Paul is m ajoijig  in BusinraSkports 
is "Burlap's" hobbB — with football and 
b ^ S a l  his first low l^M
"M el" O'Bannon is stftg single but h^B
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PARTY GOODS
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trying hard to leave the ranks. Fresh­
man Mel is lo rn  St. Louis, Mo., and is 
majoring in a general course. H B  major 
sports are baskerealH and baseball. 
...."PapaHWoods comes from the great 
»fate of Ohio î and th e ra ^  of Marion. 
TorfpH is majoring in EducaSn, and is 
aslyhior. Softball, baseball and basket­
ball hold hia interns» when he*; isn't 
studyffrg or "bringing home the bacon.i 
H?ports writing, radio and speech 
cotreges hold the ¡BEerest of Craig Baum| 
of SMEacusell New fYork. Craig plays 
b ag rtba ll, bdrebalffland so ftba j||ij|Iso  
far he's still Single.
G a ry jjlndH  sent this sp®ial g ift our 
way — Don Wayland. "Highpockets" 
a ^ ^ i io r ,  mSforing in EngKffi Don is 
marriec|jf and oddly enough enjoys
sp o rt^  as dKpectator. Don also likes 
booJ^jand music.
Charles O. McCullough from AlelS inl 
dria eatS sleeps and talks Psports. 
"Chuck" loves basketball, playing it in 
high Spool and c o llate and his hobby 
isKports.
Bachelor Ronnie Linder is from Ham ill 
ton, Ohio. He plays softball, basketball 
and baseball. Ronnie is majoring in
business.
Upperclassman, Jim Farris, is one of 
the mainstays of®he lnd iar||quadB 'O c- 
tupffl Jim" is a K ip p  and plans to en-1 
te jjth e  minisfilra Jimmy is married and 
y  from Auburn, ill.
Galesburg, lll.||gave Dick Alderson to 
Olivet. Dick plans to enter the minStry 
upon graduation. Dick iaE ing le  bull 
hasn't w|sted much time since arriving 
here. SteftbafSand basketball are major 
spoggjBon his ca lend^^B  
||:N'ext week the Spartans.
C H R I S T E N S E N ’S
•  SHOE REBUILDING
Q  ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
h a t s  B l o c k e d
•  ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. SCHUYLER
Indians Scalp 
Spartans
A bewildered Spartan team was she« 
lacked by a "peppery" Indian squad 
last Jan. 13. Without a isujS itution urM 
two minutes before the half the gñ^nS 
and while floundered around the floor. 
The Jones,' boys have been hard p i^ S  
ed for ba^3sdf$ all season and thSfirst 
half looked gloomy.
The second half opened with the Red- 
men ®till finding! the loop. With Mc­
Cullough and Alderren co ring  22 points 
between them, they watched Farris high 
Blaring of 21 points. W e llm an^^Bong 
d e fe rs®  marra was the sh a rpe r for 
the SpartaS with 14 points.
The pld'rer-coaches have been carry­
ing t h ^  ^^o rra b iM y- with a tenacity 
that's admirable. JonesS Clendenen, 
and Ward have neger quit trying re- 
gardl||>s| ofgthe Esrere.
B O X  SCORE
McCullough
INDIANS
FG
4
FT
i l
F
0
Pts.
! B
Alderson 5 1 5 11
Farm s! 10 1 3 21
Beatty 1 2 1 4
Clendenen 1 1 2 3
Wood 0 0 0 0
Litrae^M 0 1 0 1
O'Bannon 0 0 1 0]
Brennarnan 0 0 0 0
Wcffismd 0 0 1 0
Shimrey
SPARTANS
1 0 3 2
Schnell 0 0 1 0
Jongig i 3 0 1 6
Wellman 6 2 3 14
Coleman 1 1 1 3
Trimble 4 2 1 10
Mattox 1 1 1 3
Leitrch 1 0 0 2
Kramll 2 2 1 6
WHERE ARE THEY?
It is the editor's; hope and desire to 
have a compleaS&nmary-of all games 
Biot reported, and the standings of the 
teams up to that time in the aeSa i® e  
of the Glimmerglass. O i3  apologiesBo 
you for the lack of sporS stories.
Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Bradley EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
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Recreational Program
MAW JOHNSON
The Spartan girls are climbing up the 
ladder in basketball. They have c h a ^ J  
Bd up four wins to only one loss. The 
Bidians have tv^Mand tw o,ffw m H  tire 
Trojans have three defeats.
Onpfqn. 6, the Spartans took a game 
from the Trojans by ayscore of 38 to 26. 
Ejarshman Bored 17, Coleman made 15. 
^ f f i ld a  Hodgson scored 12 |®r the losS 
B ig  team. H p e d it also is to be given to 
■S iting  gc^Ks likdj Coomer, Evans;' and• 
SnsareHalso ^ M h S  and Ritthaler who 
work hard on the offense.
Again the Spartans d e fe a t^  the In- 
dians (those suitsm ust really help). 
Harshman again wasiihigh scorer with 
19 of the 25 points. Loisljohnson (scored 
ham of the IndianKmeager 18. This 
S ® ri’e did prove to be a n ^ B E n g  one.
Flowers For All Occasions 
At . . .
Your Florist
THE ART FLORAL 
SHOP
TED KERR, □ N C. REP.
TOUTS GAGNIER, PRO P. 
PHONE 3-5631
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At . . .
LeCUYER'S 
ROYAL BLUE 
STORE
Bourbonnais, Illinois
In December a (partial im port was« 
pubroned of the questionnaire present­
ed to O lialp^ucients @ F’former Dean 
of Me®| Ch^PppE. Endsley.
From hiBproSkt for an Adult Guid- 
cmceBclass a S  h w thw j&jpBn university* 
the Glimmerglass is printing the follow- 
ing crc^^^Sron report of the studSitsJJ 
reaction to Ehe existing st<M0 of th e ! 
recreational program on the Oli\jdt 
campus. Mr? EnSBSHW<|B!Sfied Bhe  
qus|®nMairiS i|ro  marriedïmëri,Jungle 
B ien,^S jrned women, and singgsiwomer® 
Some of t E  ideas suggested fo la  bet­
ter SganTzel^social and recreational 
program arer
SENIOR MARRIED MEN
^ ( B r o f ld  life  very much to see a 
E p t l  howsésand a r |m |ÿ ® ;Îi®om where 
you Could get (qbkes and réfÈësbment® 
A placé hear the picric area w her®  
there wbïild bef|tpalj gameH a record- 
player ctrid radio. It should be open 
during all campus hours,
Î'?!î—Married ..¿udëÉfe have less, f r e «  
time due to added responsJbilifiesy.-but 
most aC M itS  are fox;; those singlp stu­
dents who life  on the caffluu».
3—Ha^Sthe evening meal be eaten 
together home-style, or hayeKt served 
by waiters and w a itr^B s  instead of a l­
ways eating cafeteria style.
SENIOR SINGLE MEN
1— that f acti Ity(miem bers are 
not known very well. I believe they
Bhould be Scouraged to participate in 
Rhese activities.
2— Provide moH placeHto fake; a 
"date" fendes Él&t to the pasfe^M
3— Contact student m iM a jc in d  athlet­
ic departr^^®  m th re S ts  of tp s  qU eH  
tionnaire fc ^  coiSderation and aS onf.|
FRESHMEN SINGLE FEMALES
ÉBS-MorÆmusical SB itals.
2— ijS B m ing  ¿MB girlsïsbçdôr^Bm M  
fencing; a r c h ^ ^ H
3— Enfflyrage v a K u B g ffljp s  oBcam-
pus to promote activities. Don't
put too^fflch  em p^H H  on datjsB Girls 
and b S B  ha\H as muchE trot more fu l l  
meeting t^ B b e r f t tE H ^ 3 ÿ l® in  going
■ H ith e r .
□ UR FIVE STAR CLEANING SERVICE-
• DUR CHECKING SYSTEM PREVENTS LOSS □ F GARMENTS
• ALL CUFFS AND POCKETS TURNED AND BRUSHED
• ALL VALUABLES SAFELY RETURNED TD YDU
• MINOR REPAIRS DDNE FREE DF CHARGE
• ALL GARMENTS COVERED BY INSURANCE
BDURBGNNAIS CLEANERS
PHDNE 3-5041 1 3 □ RIVARD
SOPHOMORE SINGLE MEN
1—Wiener ro^® "soc ia l^B cn ics , hik­
es, mixed games, haySidgjSsleigh r id g ®  
and use the fac ilitflS  we have in the 
right way.
B -ln  a college of thiSsize, tennis ¡ 9  
a ne®cted sport. A leffer^should 
be given to the w innE  and runner-up 
as otheWoEeges gjye le t t e r  for the 
major finals How about puSiingjJennis 
this year and having a Knled-doubles 
tournament in B d E j to let the girls in 
on the fffii, too.
JUNIOR MARRIED MEN
1—1 b e ^ ^  thaMtheEfface allotted 
for our amateur proaraBg ^ ia  too small 
as evideBred by the |qc t thaB many are 
tu r^ d  away night that programs
arSscheauled ¡^ ^ ^ f f lrd a y
andB uden f gr<fflp |^^.|are 
a good m eths^^S  promotfflg fri«ras(hip 
betw een the faculty and Sudent body. 
ThSe is too lamSsa gap between these 
tw ^g ro iT fS  at thB college.
JUNIOR SINGLE MEN
1— M ak^B oncreS  plans to put the 
id^KSrejaffled from this qu&ionnaire 
into
2— iB iink^^B J ig  and wrestling should 
beHEpt from O l f ^ 9  cam p®  a ffl a
K E ho ^ a cu ity . In a avmKdc^Mthere 
rffight b B a  price for it, butyfnot for ob- 
servation.
JUNIOR SINGLE FEMALES
on our cammBBwe ^ E d  
Keg# much a "rumpus roorrH where the 
K id s  can without a ra ffle
putting a "clamp" all th llt im e .
Young tpreple here I^S d ' an ( B t  for 
their ciabed emotions.
SOPHOMORE SINGLE FEMALES
1— ln te r ^ l l j jg |^ 9 B ||u H w ith  Christ­
ian co lle g^^^^^S a lly  with th g ^  of o i9  
aM^Ehffirh .
2— ® iv e | has a S il l ' good|recr!e®on- 
al prcB-am now and |® 9 e q i f f i  b ^ ^ B  
fit to every student.
3— A student urffln ^B lc fflg ^w ith  Me- 
creational facilities is sorely
heffi.
FRESHMEN SINGLE MEN
1 — PcoidBjp§Sp:l 1 eqe haKintercolleg- 
iate basketball and ^^HSelTpol spirit 
1  much PettsBhan J3SM| W e B iou ld  
hcffi ^Msfcol]g f]ate sportB also. It 
Bcould be with other H d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o o l ^ l
BIBLE SCHOOL STUDENTS 
■ - I  think just fine
with the ^ ^ H it io n  of bc^H b a ll in 
I don't nrean to ^ ^ d ^ ^  it, 
but to hold to my Ch^ffiin||>tand- 
ards.
2—1 hink it w ou ldB eE ice  if weg>uld 
hd®fe a party for the w h c ^» c h o || or
^^^ontinued on Page E igh t®
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Recreational Program
(Continued from Page Seven® 
an amateur program at least once a 
month. All students should take part.
As can be seen, these are only a 
very few of thS 800  or so answers re­
ce ived^ and are the exact words of 
Olivet students.
In the light of these suggestions, the 
following are some of the recommenda­
tions Mr. Endsley would make to the 
committee in charge of a recreational 
program here at Olivet:
1— Flood the tennis courts for use as 
ice-skating ring in winter.
2— Check the poSb ility  of u ffig  the 
gym more hours every day when classes 
are not in session.
3— Have a schedule for tennis court 
use. Perhaps provide more tenniS 
courts.
S' 4—Encourage the tournament plan in 
other sports than basketball.
5— Provide for girls' participation in 
more sports.
6— Promote a student lounge, or try 
to get thaA lum ni association to sponsor 
the building iqf a student union building.
7— Olivet night mealHwhere students 
are served and to whichpffey wear semi- 
formal d r ^ .  Provide music or some 
entertainment during the evening meal 
on this night.
8— Sponsor hobby clubs. Arrange fo r| 
a hobby show sometime in the early 
spring.
9— R§yive the amateur night programs 
started last year.
Books You Need 
KINGSHIGHWAY SONGS
100 Big Songs in a Little Book
HARMONY IN MARRIAGE
By Leland Wood, Ph. D.
WIN THEM
By J. Aycock, D. D.
THE RAY'S CHRISTIAN SUPPLIES
171 North Taylor 
1300 East Court
LOTTINVILLES’
SHOES
•
209 E. COURT ST. 
KANKAKEE, ILL.
Engagement Blossoms 
From Plant of Love
Days that have passed have been days 
of happiness.
For through those days Love/ like a 
tender plant has been growing.
Unkind words and misundeKandings 
could have blighted this plant, causing 
its leaves to wither and die.
But through a mutual feeling of kind­
ness,,, understanding, and supreme devo­
tion to God, the plant of Love has been 
caused to grow stronger and more 
beautiful each day.
Now the bud will soon burst into 
blossom of magnificent beauty that will 
bloom forever, growing more beautiful 
each day.
This is to announce the engagement 
of" Virginia M. Johnson to James W. 
Wind, Burlington, Iowa.
Cochran-Coolidge 
Wed Between 
Semesters
In an evergreen candlelight setting,! 
Miss Mary Faith Cochran and Mr. Ardee 
Coolidge were married Jan. 20 at the 
Richland Henter, Wis., Nazarene Church] 
Rev. F. N. DeBoard, pastor, officiated.
Dressed in white satin with fingertip 
veil, the bride carried an orchid ¿upon 
a white Bible. Martelle Morgan, maid 
of honffl, wore an aqua gown and car­
ried red carnations. The bridesmaid, 
Mrs. George Coolidge was also dressed 
in aqua and carried white carnations. 
Mary Coolidge served as flowergjH 
dressed as a miniature bride.
The groom's attendants were his bro- 
theH  John and George Coolidge.
While the bride and groom knelt |1  
prayer, Lloyd Mitchell sang "O  Jesus I 
Have Promised.'®
A reception waSheld at the Richland 
Center club house. The couple spenffihlp 
honeymoon in Wisconsin.
Phone 3-6133
GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD
PRONGER’S CAFETERIA
Serving Daily 6:00 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.
360 EAST COURT STREET
Catering Service Dining Room for Private Parties
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
